Functional status decline in elderly individuals can compromise home life and lead to social isolation. Therefore, we aimed to determine the influence of income inequality on the limitation of activities among elderly people in Brazil. The present study included 18,484 individuals aged 60 years old or more from data of the Health Supplement of the National Household Sample Survey (PNAD), conducted in 2008. Random effects ordinal regression was proposed for multilevel analysis of the Global Activity Limitation Index (GALI), and its association among independent variables on two levels. With regards to socio-demographic status, the factors most commonly associated with activity limitation were as follows: 75 years old or more; female; living with others; living in urban areas; earning less than two minimum wages and having completed three or less years of study. With regards to health status: poor or very poor self-perceived health, hospitalization in the last 12 months, continued use of medication and depression. On a contextual level, income inequality exerted a major influence on activity limitations in elderly individuals. Analysis of these results should also consider the limitations of the data. The rural sample is not complete, because the rural north was excluded due the logistical complexity required to conduct a survey in this area. In addition, it was not possible to use any measures of cognitive disability or mental health. We concluded that the limitations in activities among elderly individuals are reflected widely in the worsening self-rated health and condition of depression. Chronic diseases should be associated with increased activity limitations, especially chronic kidney disease, arthritis, tendinitis and cancer. The effective preventive and rehabilitation strategies for reducing the activity limitations in the elderly population should be implemented, considering the social determinants and the determinants of disability.
Introduction
The increase in life expectancy due to socioeconomic and medical progress has yielded an elderly population that is growing in size and proportion [1] . This demographical change has stimulated the studies of the health, functional ability and quality of life of elderly individuals. The increase in life expectancy of the elderly population has stimulated actions to protect functional independence in social health [2] . Functional status constitutes an important indicator of healthiness and represents a useful predictor of mortality of elderly individuals. Furthermore, it reflects the degree of an individual's independence and consequently the demand of health care services [3] .
Functional status decline in elderly individuals can compromise home life and lead to social isolation. The relationship of the conceptual areas of measurement defined by several models of disability in use today provides a way extending from pathologies, impairments, functional difficulties to the disability per se. These pathologies, which may involve acute conditions or chronic problems, affect body systems and lead to impairment. The latter may involve functional limitations, in terms of limitations in physical and mental actions. These may lead to disability, which involves difficulty in doing activities in any domain of life. This process may be accelerated by personal risk factors or delayed by means of external support and interventions [4] [5] .
On a contextual level, socioeconomic conditions can explain regional variations and the great diversity of the levels of health and functional disability among the elderly. Income inequality can have contextual or extraindividual effects on the social environment that affect health [5] . Brazil is a rapidly developing country with high levels of poverty and income inequality, although it has made great advances in re-organizing its healthcare system, which has become a largely government funded system, in the last two decades [6] .
Studies investigating associations between the socioeconomic inequalities of the Federative Units and activity limitations in the elderly using multilevel analysis are scarce. Multilevel studies that attempt to describe ecological effects in themselves, while also including individual level effects, are now prominent in research projects about the socioeconomic determinants of health and disease.
The aim of the present study was to analyze the influence of socioeconomic factors, and health conditions on individual and contextual levels (ecological exposure effect), on the activity limitations of elderly Brazilian people.
Methods

Data Source
Data used in the present study are part of the Health Supplement of the National Household Sample Survey (PNAD), conducted in 2008 by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE) and the Institute of Applied Economic Research (IPEA). These surveys collected data through home-based personal interviews and were based on a representative sample of the non-institutionalized population of Brazil. The present study included individuals aged 60 years old or more. The study sample was composed of 18,484 elderly individuals.
Outcome Variable
The dependent variable for the present study was based on the model proposed by Costa (2006) [7] and was called the Global Activity Limitation Index (GALI), the methodology of which is described below, considering these seven requested responses ( Table 1) .
The Global Crude Score of Activity Limitation (GCS) is calculated considering the seven requested answers jointly. Ordered category responses were assigned values, as follows: "no difficulty"-1, "little difficulty"-2, "great difficulty"-3 and "cannot"-4.
The GCS value initially ranged from 7 to 26. When the respondents answered "great difficulty" or "cannot" for the variable V1403 (Table 1) , the questionnaire was interrupted and they were assigned the values 27 and 28, respectively, due to the high degree of activity limitation corresponding to such situations. Therefore, the possible values of the GCS ranged from seven to 28, corresponding to situations characterized by extreme lack of difficulty in performing any of the activities investigated and inability to care for themselves, respectively.
The following formula was used GALI = [(28-GBS)/21] × 100, where 28 the highest value and 21 the amplitude of possible values for GBS. The GALI variable was transformed into ordinal variable by dividing it into quartiles, ranging from 1 to 4, since it is not normally distributed, where 1 is the worst condition of functionality and 4 is the best condition. 
Independent Variables
The socioeconomic variables were assigned dummy values for the following reference values: gender (female), age (60 -64 years old), race/color (others), co-residence (living with others), housing area (rural), per capita income (more than two minimum wages) and education (more than three years of study). The dummy health status variables were the following: self-perceived health (very good, good or regular) and health problems (absent back trouble, arthritis, cancer, diabetes, bronchitis/asthma, hypertension, heart disease, chronic kidney disease, depression, tuberculosis, tendinitis, cirrhosis, hospitalization in the last 12 months, continuous use of medication and health plan affiliation).
On the contextual level (27 Federative Units), two variables were assessed: the Gini coefficient of family income and the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) per capita of 2008.
Statistical Data Analysis
Random-effects ordinal regression model for multilevel analysis was performed by using the user-written command gllamm in Stata 12.0 (Stata Corp., College Station, TX), and fitted two-level binomial ologit link models (level 1: individuals; level 2: Federative Units).
Four multilevel models were fitted: empty model (no associated factors), model two (including the socioeconomic characteristics of individuals), model three (including the socioeconomic characteristics and health conditions of individuals) and full model (comprising all the previous individual variables on the first level and the contextual variables in the second level). The -2 log likelihood test was used to assess the quality of fit of the different models in correspondence with the theoretical plausibility.
Random intercept models were estimated and the coefficients and their standard derivations were reported, as well as the Federative Units-level (second level) variances and standard derivations, and the goodness-of-fit statistics (-2-likelihood) for each model. The confidence interval was 95% and the significance level was 5%.
Results
The baseline characteristics of the study population are shown in Table 2 . The results showed that 14.83% experienced activity limitations while eating, bathing or going to the bathroom and 18.03% reported hospitalization in the last 12 months.
Hypertension was the most frequent chronic disease mentioned by participants (64.17%), followed by back trouble (43.98%), arthritis/rheumatism (35.87%), heart disease (25.57%) and diabetes (21.26%) (Figure 1) .
Based on these findings, the inclusion of context variables in the model did not result in significant changes in the estimates of the coefficients of the individual variables ( Table 3 ). The probability of the elderly people exhibiting some activity limitation increased with advancing age and was higher among women.
Brown-skinned elderly people and those who lived alone were less likely to have some activity limitation. The opposite was true of those who lived in urban areas, had an income below two minimum wages and an education of less than three years.
Poor or very poor self-perceived health was related to a greater probability of having some activity limitation and was a major factor among the individual variables. Hospitalization in the last 12 months and the continued use of medication were significantly associated with activity limitations, followed by depression. Other problems, in order of severity, were chronic kidney disease, arthritis, tendinitis, cancer, diabetes and heart disease. Tuberculosis and cirrhosis were not significant problems in terms of activity limitations and hypertension seems demonstrate a protective effect among elderly people. The full model adjusted for contextual variables, revealed a significant effect of the Gini coefficient on the GALI in Federative Units of Brazil, but not GDP per capita. Thus, elderly people living in Federative Units with greater economic inequalities were more likely to exhibit limitations of activity.
Discussion
The principal results of this study included a higher probability of activity limitations among people aged 75 years or more and among women. Many studies of self-rated health and disabilities have only focused on elderly individuals whose disability is due to aging [8] . Difficulties with physical function represented by an inability to perform normal activities of daily living, is a serious problem among the elderly [9] . Although women live longer, the quality of their final years is compromised by the difficulty in performing activities of daily living [10] [11] . It has been hypothesized that the greater prevalence and severity of arthritis and musculoskeletal diseases among elderly women explain some, but not all, of the latter difference [12] . Research examining gender differences shows that, women have greater mobility limitation than men, and may be more likely to experience mobility disability later in life than men [13] . This may be explained by possible differences in baseline physiological conditions between the genders, such as more leg extension power in men and their faster walking speed [14] .
Personal sociodemographic factors, such as race and education, also contribute to functional decline. These determinants play a significant role and are potentially useful in targeting candidates for health and social services, especially if they are combined together with other precipitating events, such as acute hospital admissions or less potent illnesses and injuries [4] . The higher the level of education and income, the less likely the elderly individual will report worse functional capacity. Education provides several advantages for health because it influences behavior and psychosocial factors [5] . The adjustment of associations between skin color and health outcomes through socio-economic position indicators should be used with caution, since these indicators are part of the causal mechanism between color and outcome [15] .
Elderly people living in urban areas were more likely to exhibit activity limitation. Analysis of these results should also consider the limitations of the data. The rural sample is not complete, because the rural North was excluded due the logistical complexity required to conduct a survey in this area. In addition, it was not possible to use any measures of cognitive disability or mental health. Urbanization and the aging population are some of the greatest challenges at the present time and will increase in coming decades [16] . Poor street conditions, heavy traffic, and low residential security are negatively associated with interpersonal interaction, obtaining health care, and voting in government elections [17] . Living in urban areas was a significant risk for functional disability in women in another study conducted in Brazil [15] . Additional studies are required, since the associations found may indicate different lifestyles of the elderly in these areas or a sub-statement of functional difficulties for rural residents.
Chronic diseases have a strong impact on activity limitations in the present study, with the exception of hypertension, which had a protective effect on elderly. Studies have indicated that the association of hypertension with disability may be mediated by the increased survival of treated hypertension patients. This hypothesis is consistent with the protective effect of hypertension on understanding and communication (i.e., cognitive functioning), which has been reported in studies of cognitive functioning and hypertension treatment [18] . The increased risk of functional limitation reflects the individual risk contributed separately by chronic diseases and depressive symptoms [19] . A number of studies have shown that morbidity coincides with the two-thirds diagnosed by health professionals. The variables most commonly associated with poorly perceived health status are chronic morbidities (hypertension, diabetes, diseases of the urinary tract, kidney failure), acute (health problem in the last month) and operating morbidities (being disabled, suffering from any physical or mental disability) [2] [20] [21] .
Depression proved to be an extremely limiting factor for the functional activities of the elderly. Depression is a common and disabling disorder in later life. Epidemiological surveys indicate that 1% -16% of the elderly are clinically depressed. Many factors hinder the detection of depression in elderly adults. These include the presence of concurrent medical illnesses, social isolation, the insidious onset of symptoms and the occasional absence of an obvious depressed mood [22] .
In the present study, elderly people who were hospitalized in the last 12 months exhibit a greater association with activity limitations. There is strong evidence of a causal relationship between disability onset and hospitalization. Hospitalized elderly individuals often develop disabilities as a consequence of staying in hospital [23] .
The important protective relationship that was observed between affiliation to a health plan and activity limitations perhaps is related to indirect evidence that SUS is not the object of desire of the Brazilian middle class, and its principles counteract health insurance and omit certain compulsorily services. Health insurance provides a greater range of options (professional and services) from the point of view of users [24] . One example of the pro-rich inequality in health service utilization among those with good health status is that the wealthiest are more likely to use health services excessively, particularly those that have a private health care plan [25] . Another paradoxical effect, called the Inverse Care Law, could also affect this data. Co-morbidity and fatalism amongst the low-income strata are the major factors associated with the Inverse Care Law [26] .
Aging is associated with the development of chronic disease, particularly cardiovascular, cerebrovascular and musculoskeletal conditions. The emergence and application of guidelines for the management of these conditions has resulted in an increase in the number of drugs prescribed to elderly people. The prescription of multiple medications has considerable attendant risks [27] , primarily because greater disability is associated with the use of more prescription medications [12] . Age and medication use constituted predictors for disability and death in elderly people. Furthermore, medication use is associated with severe disability [1] . It is important to remember that the use of certain drugs such as sedatives, tranquillizers, antidepressants and diuretics, increases the risk of falling in elderly people [28] .
Elderly individuals who live in more unequal Federative Units have a higher probability of exhibiting functional loss. The relationship between income inequality and population health has been the subject of a number of studies. The "income inequality hypothesis" contends that an individual's health is not only affected by individual income but also by the relative distribution of income in the society where the person resides [29] . The Gini coefficient and individual income were both significantly associated with declaring poor health among elderly individuals in São Paulo, Brazil. This study suggested that the elderly may be susceptible to the socioeconomic environment of residence, more specifically to the local distribution of income [30] . There is a suspicion that elderly people who live in poverty conditions might be more affected than those who are not poor. People in a precarious financial condition are more exposed to illness and death, a fact that is intensified in more vulnerable and unprotected populations, such as the elderly [31] .
In the present study, our findings corroborate to conclude that women exhibit greater activity limitations than men, although they have a longer life expectancy in Brazil. Activity limitations in elderly individuals were more commonly associated with worse self-perceived health and depression. Chronic kidney disease, arthritis, tendinitis and cancer had negative effects on activity limitations, as did income inequalities between the Brazilian Federal Units. Further research using more direct indicators of social context is required to elucidate mechanisms through which contexts affect activity limitation in the elderly. Effective preventive and rehabilitation strategies to reduce activity limitations in the elderly should be implemented, considering the social determinants and the determinants of disability.
